
S a i n t  A g n e s  

St. Agnes is an inclusive Catholic community dedicated to the love of God and service to others. We 
rejoice in the Gospel, the celebration of the Liturgy, and the Sacraments. We welcome the             

opportunity to share God’s message and to bring all into the life of Christ. 

Pastoral Contacts 
Pastor: Rev. Andrew M. Switzer 

Pastor Emeritus: Rev. T. Mathew Rowgh 

Coordinator of Faith Forma on: Bill Donahue 

Assistant Administrator: Beth Yates 

Accoun ng: Lizzie Lowe 

Liturgy: Helen Harris 

Music Ministry: Elaine Rendler‐McQueeney 

 

Pastoral Council 
Connie Bonner ~ Carmela Cesare ~ Peg Eackles  

Chris ne Wiegman‐Green ~ Patrick Green ~ Shaná Harris 
Colin Hayden ~ Richard Hitchcock ~ Amie Ho‐Leung 

Kathryn McAteer ~ Bill Sagle ~ Gil Sateia ~ Becky Tokarcik 

 

Finance Council 
Pat Barth ~ Mike Drewes ~ Todd Hershey 

Sue Kemnitzer ~ David Matera 

Bob Morrow ~ Arnold  Thomas ~ Richard Walton  

St. Agnes Church 
200 South Duke Street, Shepherdstown 

 

St. Agnes Parish Office 
106 South Duke Street, Shepherdstown 

P.O. Box 1603, Shepherdstown, WV  25443 

Telephone  304‐876‐6436 

Office@StAgnesShepherdstown.org 

www.StAgnesShepherdstown.org 

 

St. Agnes Chapel 
204 South Church Street, Shepherdstown 

 

Sunday Readings 
 

December 4, 2022 Second Sunday of Advent 

 Isaiah 11:1‐10 

Psalm 72:1‐2, 7‐8, 12‐13, 17 

Romans 15:4‐9 

Ma hew 3:1‐12 



 

Weekly Schedule 
 
 

Sunday Mass 
Saturday, 5:30pm 

Sunday, 8am 
Sunday, 10:30am 

 

Weekday Mass 
Monday and Wednesday at 11am 

Feast of the Immaculate Concep on Mass 
Thursday at 12noon and 7pm 

 
 

Bishop Brennan has li ed the request that everyone 
mask. However, we s ll encourage masking for love of 
neighbor. 

Reconcilia on: Saturday, 4:30pm 
Parish Office: Monday–Friday, 9am‐4pm 

   Cash Card Sales: Weekdays during office hours 
 (please call first)  

Remember in Prayer 
Please pray daily for those serving in the Military, our   
veterans in recovery, and those recently ill especially 
Mary Hart, Dan VanBelleghem, Ed Kelly, Rose and Aubrey 
Smith (parents of Beth Healey), Roy Shilling, Marion Web‐
ber, Fred  Brigham, Bill Conner, Leslie Johnson (sister of 
Bill Donahue), and Barbara Broomall. Names are placed in 
the bulle n for approximately one month and then those 
names are placed on the 2nd Friday prayer list and are 
remembered in prayer each month.   

 

Hai  Coffee Available! 
We have freshly roasted Hai  coffee, both whole bean 
and ground, available for purchase in the office during 
office hours. $3 from each bag is tax deduc ble.  

 

Youth Christmas Eve Program Prac ce 

All St Agnes youth ages kindergarten to 6th grade are 
invited to join the fun! At 5:15pm on Christmas Eve, our 
youth will perform a couple songs at church just prior to 
the 5:30pm Mass. Rehearsals for this group will be held 
at the parish center from 9:15 to 9:45am on Sundays, 
December 4, 11, and 18. This is part of the CFF class ac v‐
i es, but kids who are not enrolled in CFF are also invited 
to par cipate. Please come and sing along with us! 

 

Ecumenical Advent Bible Study 

The Shepherdstown Ministerial Associa on is hos ng an 
Ecumenical Advent Bible study each Wednesday of Ad‐
vent. We have a couple of copies le  of the book being 
used for the Bible Study (Mary Had a Baby—based on 
African American spirituals) available at the church for 
$10 per copy (but please don’t let the cost of the book  
prohibit you from joining the book study!). 
 

Study sessions are being held Wednesdays at 1pm at 
New Street Methodist Church at the corner of Church 
and New Streets and at 6:30pm at St Peter’s Lutheran 
Church at the corner of King and High Streets. 
 

For more informa on, please call the office at 304‐876‐
6436. 

 

Free Community Christmas Dinner 

The Shepherdstown Fire Department (8052 Mar nsburg 

Pike) will be having its annual Free Community Christmas 

Dinner on Sunday, December 4 (that’s today) from 

12noon un l 3pm. They will provide a free dinner to all 

who a end as their gi  to  the community for its con n‐

ued support. The special guest of the day will be Santa 

Claus. There will be free gi s for all children, fire safety 

literature, and fire and rescue displays. This special event 

is for people of all ages. You won’t want to miss it! 

In your kindness, please pray for Elizabeth Staley 
(daughter of Jim and Peachy Staley) and James Love-
lace (brother-in-law of Mark Mitchell) who recently 
died. May Elizabeth and James share in the fulness of 
God’s love and peace. 

 

Missing a Potholder? 

A potholder was found in the church parking lot on No‐
vember 21st. If you purchased potholders and have 
found that you have come up one short, please call the 
office. 

 

Successful Pancake Breakfast! 

Thanks to the youth, parents, catechists, YAMs, Beth and Fr. 
Andy for all the hard work to make the Pancake Breakfast 
a success! Thanks also to all the parishioners who came out in 
the rain and supported our event. We raised about $300 for 
the youth room and youth ac vi es.  

Thank you to everyone who par cipated in Summersing 
and the Summersing Concert, whether audience or per‐
former. Through your generosity we have been able to 
give the Men’s Rescue Mission in Mar nsburg over 
$1,000 at Thanksgiving towards Project 604 – 4 apart‐
ments to house homeless families so they won’t have to 
be separated. The Rescue Mission is a working mission. 
Everyone has a job. Anyone – anyone, can get a meal, 24‐
7, in their kitchen. Right now, they are in urgent need  of 
clothing – for their thri  shop and to recycle. If you have 
something to donate this weekend or next, drop it off in 
the choir area and we will deliver it for you a er Mass. 

 

Music Notes 

 

Happy 90th! 

Happy Birthday and many returns of the day to Bill Gray 
who will reach the rank of nonagenarian on Monday, 
December 5! Bill will receive a special blessing at the 
10:30am Mass this weekend. 



 Dear Parishioners, 
 

 I recently heard someone describe Advent as a 
season that is impregnated. They were using the exam-
ple of the earth—things look a little barren, but in the 
spring we will begin to see things slowly start to sprout 
up. This reminds me of the stump of Jesse. I think as we 
look at the characters in the Advent season—John the 
Baptist preparing for something new, then there is Mary 
and Elizabeth with the hope and expectation of new 
births—how do we have an openness to what new births 
may come about in our lives, churches, and communi-
ty? This calls for discernment. The characters in the Ad-
vent story had to listen and had to trust their inner ex-
periences. When we use the word discernment, this is 
also something we do as a church. This requires that we 
deeply listen to each other with a sense of humility, that 
God might be revealing something to us, and we are 
being given a larger perspective. May this season, as a 
community, be a season of watching, waiting, and lis-
tening, to ourselves and to one another, trusting that 
even if we cannot see the whole picture that there is 
something developing even when it is a little turbulent. 
Let’s trust the new birth of Advent.   
  

        Fr. Andy 

Advent Reconcilia on 
Our Advent Communal Reconcilia on will be on Saturday, 
December 17, at 4pm. 
 

Advent Reflec on Books** have been carefully cra ed 
to help you explore the depths of Scripture and deepen 
your rela onship with Christ. They help us to spend some 
quiet me with the Lord each day. These Li le Blue Books 
can be found in the Narthex. The books can also be 
downloaded onto your phone or e‐reader. Check out 
their website at h ps://li lebooks.org/seasonal‐books/
advent‐christmas‐season. 
 

At Home with the Word** 
This is your guide to a deeper understanding of the 
Sunday scriptures. It provides the readings for this 
liturgical year, along with insights from  scripture 
scholars, and ac on steps. It also includes prayers, 
cita ons for weekday readings, and other resources for 
scripture study. You can pick up your copy of At Home 
with the Word in the Narthex or at the Parish Center.  
 

**A dona on envelope is included with each item which 
can simply be placed in the offertory basket. 

Advent 2022 

A er a three year hiatus due to Covid concerns, the His‐
toric Houses of Worship (Church) Tour is  returning this 
year to Shepherdstown. The date for the tour is Decem-
ber 26, from 4-7 p.m. St. Agnes will be represented by 
having both the chapel and the church sites open on the 
tour. This tour was very well a ended in the years lead‐
ing up to the Covid shut‐down, and many tour par ci‐
pants visited both the chapel and the church. In order for 
St. Agnes to be a welcoming presence during the tour, we 
need volunteers to help at both sites. Volunteer Greeters 
will be needed to greet the tour par cipants, hand out a 
brief history and help people gather in groups for the 
tours. Docents will be needed to guide people around the 
church, and at the chapel, to talk with small groups as 
they sit in the pews. Docents will be given training and 
fact sheets from which to lead the tours. One can volun‐
teer for a por on of the 3‐hour me frame or the whole 

me. Please consider volunteering for either the chapel 
or the church to help make our part of the wider Shep‐
herdstown tour a great success! Pease contact Judy Lilga 
if you are interested in volunteering or have any ques‐

ons ‐ 301‐432‐2276 or jslilga8@gmail.com. 

 

Historic Houses of Worship Tour 
December 26, 2022 

Thanks to everyone who shopped at our Christmas Pot‐
holder sale on November 19 & 20. Regenia Carder’s pot‐
holders were a huge hit. Of the 95 hands tched pothold‐
ers, just 30 remain. Purchases and dona ons totaled 
$525. Thanks to an anonymous match of $1 for every $2 
raised, we have added $762 to our Fund! 
 

As those who came by discovered, there are also gi  bags 
complete with bows, ribbon and ssue paper at a great 
price, and bags of gi  tags. We have just 15 of the special 
gi  bags with a colorful cooking utensil and potholder 
that sold out so quickly at our last sale. This is your last 
opportunity ‐ on December 3 at 5 pm before the 5:30 
Mass; a er the 5:30 Mass; and December 4 a er both 
Masses! 
 

Cash or checks only, please. All proceeds benefit the 
Kolofata Girls’ Educa on Project. 
 

We’ll also be selling Hai  Coffee ($10 a bag) – another 
great Christmas gi . Cash or checks only, please. All pro‐
ceeds benefit Hai an Coffee Growers. The situa on in 
Hai  is desperate. This is a concrete way to help! 

 

The Christmas Potholder Fundraiser 
For Kolofata is Back! 

 

Youth Centered Mass 

Join us for Youth Centered Mass on Sunday, December 
11, at 5pm. We will enjoy some cookies and hot choco‐
late a er Mass. All are welcome! 



 
 

This year’s December 16, selec on is The Three Ques-
ons, wri en and illustrated by John J Muth. 

 

If anyone would like to suggest a book, we welcome the 
recommenda on. 

 

Book Discussion Group 

John C. Groft 
by Bob & Maureen Maidhof 

 

Laura Irene Wanger 
by Albert Leung & Amie Ho-Leung 

 

Joan Pike 
by Jane Edwards 

 

Maria Gonzalez 
by Davitt & Kathryn McAteer 

 

Mary Jane Buckley 
by Jane Edwards 

 

Margaret Kern 
by Jane Edwards 

 

Tom Beall 
by Mike & Jane Drewes 

On the first Sunday of each month Mass will be  
celebrated for all of our family members, loved 
ones, and friends enrolled in the St. Agnes Perpetual 
Mass Memorial. Newly enrolled this month:  

St. Agnes Perpetual 
Mass Memorial 

 

Upda ng Our VIRTUS 
(Protec ng Our Youth) 

As per diocesan policy, all people who work with youth in the 
parish need to be trained in VIRTUS. If you work with our youth 
or plan on working with the youth in the future, please take the 
opportunity to complete the online diocesan VIRTUS train‐
ing. The program is completely online and requires only about 
1 hour of your me. We all want our children to thrive in a safe 
and nurturing environment. Please consider helping us 
achieve that environment. Copies of the steps to complete 
VIRTUS training can be found in the Narthex of the church as 
well as the parish center. If you have any ques ons, please con‐
tact Bill Donahue at forma on@stagnesshepherdstown.org. 

There is a cash card for everyone on your Christmas gi  
list! The office has a list of cards available that we do not 
normally keep in stock. We would be happy to give you a 
copy or email it to you. You may order cards any me, and 
they will be in within a week. In order to have your cards 
by Christmas,  we will need to  have your orders in no 
later than December 15th so that we will have them at 
the office by the 21st of December.   

 

Cash Cards for Christmas Giving 

2nd Friday Prayer Group 

A list has begun for the 2nd Friday in December. Please 
contact Judy (see below) at any me with names of indi‐
viduals you would like to add or to join the group. Please 
contact Judy: 301‐432‐2276, jslilga8@gmail.com. 

St Agnes Racial Jus ce Ini a ve News 

Our children are our future. In a country s ll beset by 
racism as a challenge to fulfilling its promise of jus ce 
and liberty for all, we who are its adult ci zens have a 
responsibility and opportunity to change who we are to 
be in the way we raise our children. The latest addi on to 
our St. Agnes racial jus ce library, Raising White Kids, 
addresses this issue. One reviewer, Dr. Kristopher Norris, 
Visi ng Dis nguished Professor of Public Theology at 
Wesley Theological Seminary in Washington DC, captures 
its contents well: 
 

"Raising White Kids asks parents to reconsider the con‐
ven onal failed strategies of promo ng colorblindness 
and valuing diversity (without addressing whiteness), 
which prove inadequate in the face of our racial crisis by 
ignoring or white‐washing racial difference. Instead, Har‐
vey proposes a 'race conscious' approach to raising white 
children that helps children not only to contest racism in 
ways a colorblind approach veils but also to contest rac‐
ism through directly engaging with children about race 
and racial injus ce ‐ early and o en. Combining research 
on child development with her extensive scholarship on 
racial forma on and prac ces of an racism, Harvey has 
wri en an easily readable book full of examples and con‐
crete prac ces that helps parents give their children the 
tools they need to develop healthy white racial iden ty.  
Raising White Kids is urgent, important, and prac cal 
reading for anyone involved in the rearing of white chil‐
dren." 



At the heart of the Society of St. Vincent de Paul ministry 
is the “home visit,” where volunteers, called 
“Vincen ans”, visit neighbors in their homes.  When we 
are contacted, we set up an appointment with the indi‐
vidual to help determine the exact nature and details of 
help required.  We talk with them, as a friend would; we 
may pray with them; we create a dialogue that allows 
them to open to us and share what is truly happening in 
their lives.   By visi ng them in their homes, we can see, 
firsthand, the exact situa on in which a person is living 
and experiencing.   People who need help o en are not 
able to take me off from work, arrange for childcare, or 
find transporta on to seek resources.  Therefore, our 
volunteers go to them.  It is here we can help someone in 
need‐‐ not only with direct assistance but with emo onal 
and spiritual support. Some mes, our friends (we do not 
refer to them as “clients”) need a great deal of help, oth‐
er mes someone to pray with is all that is needed. We 
are there to let our friends know that someone cares. We 
strive to eliminate the barriers to self‐sufficiency created 
by poverty, incarcera on, homelessness, and other dis‐
tressed situa ons and turn them into posi ve and hope‐
filled new beginnings. The goals are to help people regain 
self‐sufficiency, cul vate posi ve rela onships, and begin 
to lead responsible lives in their own communi es. This is 
an important and personally rewarding ministry that 
needs “your” help to help those in need. 
 

If you would like more informa on about how you can 
help, contact Mike Vojtasko at 304‐876‐2963 or via email 
addressed to mcvojtasko@gmail.com. 

 

The St Vincent de Paul Home Visit 
Going to Those in Need 

Gabriele Davis, RN, Parish Nurse 
Barbara Mueller, RN (re red), Faith Community Nurse 
Michelle Goldman, RN 
 

December 2022 
 

PARISH NURSING NEWS 
Blood pressure and blood sugars will be checked a er all 
Masses the first weekend of every month star ng in Jan‐
uary. I had hoped to do it the first weekend of December, 
but Covid got me and I would prefer not to compromise 
anyone as I s ll have symptoms, and am only recently 
past the quaran ne period. 
 

The current Covid strain is highly contagious and making 
the rounds. Flu and other respiratory illnesses are going 
around as well. Please make sure you are vaccinated and 
be aware it takes vaccina ons 2 weeks to go into effect. 
Vaccina on does not necessarily prevent you from 
ge ng ill, but symptoms tend to be less severe, and you 
are less likely to end up in the hospital.  
 

Those who are immunocompromised or in close contact 
with immunocompromised folks are encouraged to con‐

nue wearing masks in public indoor spaces. The CDC 
con nues to revise its guidelines on isola on a er expo‐
sure and/or a er contrac ng Covid 19. You can find up‐
dated guidelines on their website at www.cdc.gov/
coronavirus under Covid guidelines. 
 

If you have me or talent to share, please contact        
Gabriele at Gabriele@wvdavis.us to volunteer, or contact 
the parish office at 304‐876‐6436 and leave your name 
and contact informa on. 

 

Message from the Parish Nurses 

If there are parishioners who have needs (groceries, rides 
to doctors or pharmacies, etc,) our HOMEBOUND MINIS‐
TRY is willing to help. Please call Claire Williamson (304‐
876‐1357), or Judy Lilga (301‐432‐2276). 

Homebound Ministry  

It is ge ng cold outside, and we are making warmer 
sleeping bags. We are in need of donated blankets, and 
comforters (any size). We are also accep ng dona ons of 
used sleeping bags. Items should be clean and in fair con‐
di on. Dona ons can be dropped off at the parish center. 

Ugly Sleeping Bag Ministry 
Jefferson County Community Ministries is currently re‐
crui ng volunteers for their Cold Weather Shelter season 
which runs from October 31, 2022 through April 30, 
2023. Volunteers watch over those in the shelter each 
night in a caring, compassionate manner. Individual vol‐
unteer shi s begin at 7pm and run through 7am the fol‐
lowing morning. There is a shelter manager on duty eve‐
ry night ensuring the safety of all and that JCCM proto‐
cols are being followed. If you would care for more infor‐
ma on or would like to sign up to volunteer, please 
email their Volunteer Coordinator (kaz@jccm.us). 

 

Shelter Volunteers Needed 

Scripture Sharing 

Our Scripture Sharing group con nues to meet on Mon‐
days at noon, with the excep on of holidays. All are wel‐
come! The Zoom link is on the website events calendar. 

Interna onal Volunteer Day, aka the Interna onal Volun‐
teer Day for Economic and Social Development, is a Unit‐
ed Na ons observance celebrated around the world 
on December 5. It is a day for volunteer organiza ons 
and their volunteers to have their efforts commemorated 
and praised, as well as an opportunity to show the work 
that they do in their communi es, on a na onal and    
interna onal level, and encourage others to join them.  
 

Volunteers keep chari es working and moving forward. 
Most volunteers work without expec ng anything in re‐
turn, without being paid, and many do so at their own 
expense, of their money and their me. They work out of 
their own kindness and love to help others.  
 

We applaud and thank our volunteers here at St Agnes 
and in the Shepherdstown community and beyond! 

 

Interna onal Volunteer Day 



The Diocese of Wheeling‐Charleston maintains an Office of Safe Envi‐
ronment in accordance with the USCCB’s Charter for the Protec on of 
Children and Young People. To Report Suspected Cases of Sexual Abuse 
of Children: The Diocese of Wheeling‐Charleston encourages repor ng 
to civil authori es first and foremost if a crime has been commi ed. We 
also encourage u lizing www.reportbishopabuse.org to make a report 
about any bishop in the U.S. If you have reason to believe that a bishop 
has engaged in sexual misconduct, please contact civil authori es in the 
applicable jurisdic on and visit www.reportbishopabuse.org. To Report 
to Civil Authori es: Contact your local law enforcement; numbers will 
vary based on your loca on. If you believe someone is in immediate 
danger, call 911. To confiden ally report any incidence of suspected 
child abuse or neglect, including sexual abuse, contact the West Virginia 
Bureau for Children and Families’ Child Protec ve Services by calling the 
Child Abuse Hotline at 800.352.6513. To Report to Diocesan Authori‐
es: In addi on to civil authori es, the diocese encourages repor ng to 

the appropriate church authori es. To report suspected cases of sexual 
abuse of children by personnel of the Diocese of Wheeling‐Charleston 
to the Diocese, contact one of the following designees at 
1.888.434.6237 or 304.233.0880: Mr. Bryan Minor, ext. 263; Mr. Tim 
Bishop, ext. 353; or Very Rev. Dennis Schuelkens, Jr., V.E., ext. 270. You 
may also call the Diocese’s Office of Safe Environment at 304.230.1504. 
In addi on to the methods listed above for repor ng sexual abuse, the 
Diocese also has partnered with Navex Global to offer the EthicsPoint 
pla orm to report other, addi onal concerns, such as suspected finan‐
cial, professional, and personal misconduct of a priest, deacon, religious, 
or lay employee of the Diocese or any Catholic parish or school in West 
Virginia. The EthicsPoint pla orm can be accessed via www.dwc.org, 
under “Accountability”, then “Report Misconduct” or by calling 
844.723.8381. EthicsPoint is a third‐party repor ng system that reports 
to civil authori es where applicable and Diocesan authori es, and the 
iden ty of the person repor ng is protected. 

If you are an Amazon shopper, you can start using Ama‐
zonSmile to help St. Agnes if you haven’t already. Ama‐
zonSmile is a website operated by Amazon with the same 
products, prices, and shopping features as Amazon.com. 
The difference is that when you shop on AmazonSmile, 
the AmazonSmile Founda on will donate 0.5% of the 
purchase price of eligible products to the charitable or‐
ganiza on of your choice. The only thing you have to do 
is set St. Agnes as your charity of choice and then start 
using h ps://smile.amazon.com when you shop. You can 
learn more about Amazon Smile and how to sign up on 
the St Agnes Website under the “Giving” tab. 

Amazon Smile 

The Eastern Panhandle Catholic Community Calendar can 
be heard on Fridays at 1030am and weekdays at 3:30pm 
on www.rdo.to/WLOL and at 530am, 1017am & 4:40pm 
on FM 106.5 and AM 740. And just send your parish and 
organiza on programs, events, announcements and pray‐
ers, to comcal@LoLradio.org and dedicated volunteers 
will get them broadcast. For more informa on on Catho‐
lic radio in West Virginia, call 304‐598‐0026.  

 

Catholic Radio 

  Parish Financial Activity   
       

  Collections - Last Week   

  Offertory Collections  $14,034   
  Monthly Mortgage Assistance  $345   
  Total (Offertory + Monthly Mortgage Assistance)  $14,379   
  Weekly Target (Offertory + Monthly Mortgage Assistance)  $11,500   

  Total Collections Compared to Target  
+$2,879   

      
  Tithe to help those in need   $1,403   

  (St. Agnes tithes 10% of all offertory donations)   
    

      
    

          
  Collections - Year-To-Date (thru November)   

  Offertory Collections  $409,657   
  Monthly Mortgage Assistance  $40,760   
  Total (Offertory + Monthly Mortgage Assistance)  $450,417   
  Weekly Target (Offertory + Monthly Mortgage Assistance)  $552,000   

  Total Collection Compared to Target  
-$101,583   

      
  Tithe to help those in need   $40,966   

  (St. Agnes tithes 10% of all offertory donations)   
    

Canned meats (Vienna sausage, chicken) 
Mac and Cheese 
Tomato Soup (condensed) 
Hearty Soups (not condensed) 
Canned Fruit 
Hearty Soups (not condensed) 
Tomato Soup (condensed) 
Canned Chili 
Rice (small bags) 
Instant mashed potatoes 
Jelly/Peanut Bu er 
Crackers 
Boxed Pancake Mix & Syrup 
Cooking oil 
Coffee (Instant and Ground) 
Sugar 
Canned pasta (Ravioli, Spaghe  O’s, etc) 
Spaghe  Sauce 
Shampoo/Condi oner 
Paper towels 
Toilet paper 
Dish Soap 
Laundry Detergent 
Toothbrushes/Toothpaste 
Deodorant 

 

JCCM Food Pantry Current Needs 

 

Bulle n Ads 

We have lots more space available in our bulle n 
ad pages. Please consider recommending an ad 
to your favorite businesses. They truly are an 
effec ve way to bring a en on to their business! 
Contact the office for more informa on. 



     

     

     

     

     

     

     

     

     

     

Fried fish or shrimp dinner with French fries or sweet po‐
tato fries, coleslaw, and roll for $15; combo dinner for 
$20. First Friday of each month, beginning September 
2nd. Dine in or carry out. Call ahead‐304‐279‐8770. Open 
12:00pm‐6:00pm. 2109 Sulfur Springs Rd, Inwood WV. 

 

St Leo’s Fish Fry Fridays 

Ready your heart for Christmas, 2022 by joining us for the 
2022 Lessons and Carols Christmas Concert at St. Joseph 
Catholic Church in Hagerstown, Maryland. You are invited 
to join the Catholic Parishes of South Washington County 
as we prepare our hearts for the Christmas season. The 
concert will be held on Sunday, December 11, 2022 at 
7:00pm in the Church. Please consider coming to this 
evening that will be filled with guided reflec ons, carols, 
and joy‐filled hearts as we prepare for the Solemnity of 
Christmas. We invite you to come and bring a dona on of 
non‐perishable food items for our local food pantries. For 
addi onal informa on, or ques ons, please contact 
Ma hew Richardson at 717‐903‐6844.  

2022 Lessons & Carols Christmas Concert 

Catholic Chari es is in dire need of the following items 
for their pantry (all items are purchased from donated 
funds and are used solely for those in need): 
 

Bleach Tablets (WalMart) 
Laundry Detergent (Pods) 
13 Gallon Trash Bags 
Dishwashing Soap 
Soap (mild brands – no Zest or Irish Spring) 
Shampoo (3 in 1 is preferred ‐ shampoo, condi oner, 
body wash) If not, individual items will do. 
Condi oner 
Deodorant (men and women) 
Razors (men and women) 
Toothpaste 
Shaving Lo on 
Toilet Paper 
Cleaning Supplies (Pine Sol, Fabalouso or other liquid 
cleaner) 
 

All dona ons are sincerely appreciated and very much 
needed. Our needs are year round.  If you are unable to 
shop, cash dona ons will enable us to shop for 
you. Items can be dropped off at the Catholic Chari es 
office at 224 South Queen Street, Monday through Friday 
from 9:30 AM to 3:30 PM. Dona ons can be mailed to 
Catholic Chari es, A en on:  Laura Brigan c, 224 South 
Queen Street, Mar nsburg, WV 25401.  

 

Catholic Chari es in Dire Need 



     

     

     

     

     

     

     

     

     

     


